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TORONTO, NO " EL12, 1887.

lE EAGLE'S NEST
ILEb are lonely birds that
their nesta of sticks and
in the highest crags and

flere they rear their
of littie eaglets, and
thora food froin the

far below. They will
off a rabbit or a lamb

gli the air, es shewn in
picture. 1 bave even
c f an engle snatching a
frein the ground, wbere

~other laid it while she
ft work, and carrying it

to its mounitain, nest.
,~y thriiling story ia told
I onther who climbed a
and rugged mounitain te
i liher baba, and which, at
isk: of lier owxi lire, she

latest spray of scarlet pinc s
lie couli never let a M-o11 and
blaGk buttezil> j-as 1--- r.

out a cliase. If at 1.ut; r
carne hliunrn I- lie '4 M , '
like a flash, or ould IItand
waiting te capJture it cf ter a
fasqhienamialll bvy8 ave Thpn
lie %ondered, at the cln<% of
the session, why he she Id
havle nis>re tardy mark', thau
ail the rest 'If his mmma
sent lim, un ail irnl.taTint

exrand, it wad tht sanie waY
If hie patim4 .alled huîn to -It
a lettel just before the mail
closed, ho iieyer rearhed the
Office ini time.

t sh, hae waa a verY trYing
littiie touy, arnd thuse %çll lovei
bin best ofr.ea desp&.ired o'f
bis ever being any better.

rTO BE A FAILUlIE. m - ian ho will niake if lie does

iy nierning it waa the not chiange
1 tIv g xet nStr One whose life deserves tu

ring, lep n tr a
;hool , t go te wauni be called a perfect failure. Da

laea e ur lofofnet jet yours ho th-t.-L. D).

Las they left the break- hU.'

ýble, and yet it was sel- LPJo qNY PS
,xrdeed that ho was ever IL JONYFlT
ilfrshol e h A roeun littie girl was caught
Ley ford Soe g r L te by the havy t;mabers f a
iore HaOe would fav% Kaass City scluOàiîerÀ.e, when
.pp1 y andYre ie ould t it wa blown don by a

ýbe persuaded that 'tirnestr.Whuenenncae
~for ne man"»-no boy to help lier out, sho wlad,

Re bl aabrightdfrank r Dont mind me, lielp Jehinny

*and was a truthfui, affec- ont first, lie is oily £va years

.little fellow; but thus Mld 1uLyutikta
~of bis was forever get- Tzi. E.AU LE' NrWas noble in the littie gl

kirn into trouble. 1 know of chlidren wlhe
r~iter, hae was sure te, be a few min no-ball," or te get "just One ride" on'always want te be served tirst, and raise

on late at Sebool becaxise lie 'wul .Arthur BrovW's new sled. In summrer, he a row if tlioy den't Cet right away what they

%Dr «ca littie suide," to inake «euoe big jstopped for the. earliest prirose ana the jwant.

I i

{N"o *2..



go HAPPY DAYS.

AN UNWO1RDED PRAYEIL

Bvr Alpine lake, 'neath ehady rock,
The hcrd-boy koct bosido bis flock,
And coftly told wvith pieus air
Rlis A B 0 as oveniug urayor.

Unseen, the pastor ]ingerod near:
"My child, whiat means the sound 1 heurt
Whercer tho bille and valleys blond,

Tho sounds of prayer and praise ascend.'

*Must 1 flot in the worship share,
And rmise to hoaven rny cvening prayer 1.
IMy child, a prayer that ne'cr eau bo;

You bave but sand your A B3 C!"

Il'I have no botter way to pray,
ButalIknow teGod Isay :
I tell tise Zetfcrs on my knees,
And he'll make wordà hirasoif to please."
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GO]) IS GOOD.
T.rrTLE Susie is very busily employed.

l«Why, Iîow can that be?" do you, ask
whon sbhi la itting with ber head resting
on ber band and she is doing notbing at; ail
Yon wonld say elbe might be sewing, or
rocki.ng the cradle, or learning ber leasona,
or at loast playing merrily, being, as ahe
15, a bright-eyed girl of savon. Well,.
theugh she is doing none of these things
bhe is busy-busy with her t.houghts.

She bas been looking at the roges in
bloom, at the birds who are building their
nesta in the apple-trees aird at the blue sky
ovor which the clouds are safling like white
boats. She ie full of joy, fer the day is
lovely and hor besrt is glad. She thinks
and thinks, and at st utters these worda,
"God 15 good.",

The Bible says '«God is love." If God
were not love, ho wouldnot be soi good ana

kind. The poor heathon worahipi idole and
t.hey are afraid cf their idol-Zods. Thcy
are always taking gif ts te koep thora froin.
being angry with tborn, and thoy cut and
beat thomselves and go tbrough great suifer-
ing that the angry goda xnay net hurt thoas.

Our Ged is net Ii>ke their folso cnecs which
people ignerautly worobip. Ho in tender
as a father and ho ie always taking cs'rn et
us, fergiving out sina Ra gi.ing us frcsh
merdies overy day. Lot us, liko Suoie, often
say, IlYus, Ged ia geod."

MOTIIER NOT TO I3LA.ME

Tom bncI beon, au idie, careless, mis-
chievous boy in schooL. Ho dia net man
te be a bad bey, but ho wanted te do about
as ho liked, without Beeing to care how
mucli ho troublod othera by it, He badl a
seat-mate who was quite unlike hlm, in
that ho was carefal te tsy te please hlà
teachera.

One day Tom heard the teachers talkirig
about some of thoir pupils; ho heard his
own name mentioned, and thon that of bis
seat-mate.

1aie muet have a lovoly mother, I
think," Baid one; Ilfor li l alway eopolite
and agrecable, sud trios very bard to please
ail who are areund hlm.L"

IlI have heard that Tom Dann's mother
le a good woman," said another; but 1 don't
see how it je that ahe bas such an un-
pleasaut boy. I tbink: ho bas a generoma
nature, and when ho likes can show fine
mannors It le MY Opinion hie mother tries
te teach hlm just what la rigbt, but ho wMi
net listen te her teaching. You know thora
le many a boy that; will go on te destruction
i spituocf bis mothor."

Tom had hoard enough te make hilm a
miserable boy for tho rest of tho day; aud
ho had flot put conscience away Be far but
that ho coula heur a whisper: <>Yon've
beau a meau boy, anid theyve iaid it ail te
yonr mother 1"

Now ho did reaily love bis mothor, and
coula flot bear the thought that ho haa
brOught discrodit upon ber neme. After
Echool that night ho lingered until the
others had passed out, and, going up te bis
teacher, he said elowly, axid as if ho hardly,
rnow how to ay it: " 1went to tel! yen-

tbat.-that mothor 15n't a bit te blame.
Don't lay it tei my xnother-ail my bad
ways, I xnean'

1 don't tbink Tom thorght at enl what a
btave thing he wss deiug; ho did net tsixik
cf anything but the wish te dofend bis
mother; but when tho teacher took bis
bond and saisi, " Your mother mut bo a
brave lady, Tom, for ber boy ba s hown

hirneîf brave to-night, and 1 aah Er f
Cocd things frora hlm ln the ftt.rvý .
thought,, Il wonder if the other boys 3
that, good or bac, ail they do ia lx,
their mothera"- (k,'.1u1 Ruilck-r.

HE MEMNT WHAT lus PrtAyE
SAID.

"MAitu, can't Fred stop talkiug urj
to eleep 'i I've said niy prayer six t
now, anda 1 don't; wanl to talk auy -,
and have te Bay it agýain."

"Can't you talk without iiaving to~
your prayer ovor again 1 " roplied El-.
raamina.jf

fi No, rnamma; doesn't the prayer
<Now I Iay me down te sloop ?' If W(

down to eep we don't talk-, do wo 1
"No, Eddie; yen. are right, axîd u-1

philosopher for a six-year-old boy.
Fred, yen. muet let Eddlie go to aleep,
yeu do the samo."

Such was the conversation batween EL.
Morgan and bhis methor, one nighit
Fred and Eddie bod beau some tixno in.
This was but one instance of Eddiù'
conscientioeuo. Soins would have
hlma over-scrupuleua, but I marked)
character of the boy, and Baia te my.
"If that boy lives to grow up, ho will

a trtsstworthy man:,
If grown-up Christians, as woll -ls~

children, meant juet what they said et.
trne, thora would bc more mon of
the Lord could say, as ho Baia etf
David, "iHo fa a nman after mineX
hoarta" I

Little oildren, lot yonr words sea où
what yen, mean in yeur heait. Alas'j
rnsny people pray without moaming
wbst they say; but Qed Baye, «I !
truth li the inward parts,"' and by tbý
means trutl in the hearL Ho looks
into eur hearta, and saes whather
lives thore or not.-'/ Lily.

DO1N'T TELL ABOUT THE BIE
A MAN~ met a littie fo]low onj

road carrying a basket of blackberri,4
said tohim: "Sarmmio,where dia ye s
such berries? t

If Over thorai air, in the briers. "
tgWon't your mother bo glad to es 1

corne home with a basketful of sucb ,
ripe fruit? Tv

"eYes, sir," Baia Sammy; «ahe âJ
seeme glad whou. I held up thse barrie, i
don't tell anything about the briers âJ 1

The mani rode on, resolving that he'
forth ho would hold up the barries onyt i
say nothing about the briore.
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TEM TRUE FJIIENDS.
T, truc triends yen have

WVho, liv~o in a row,
rI) u each aide oftSoet

( iU w bore yen go.

silipoýe Soit arce lecpy,
Ttxey belli you tei led;

stlis Yeu are hungry,
They sc that you're fed.

They take up yotur dolly
And put on ber clothes,

And triudie ber carrnage
WYherover alto goes.

Thiey buckle yotur skate-straps,
And haul ut bier slcd ;

Aere in umnier t1uite white,
Aid ini winter quite red.

Ani these ten tiny fellows,
Tbey serve yen with case;

And they ask nothing froni yen,
Bat work bard to, please.

Now, witli ton willng servants
Se trusty and truc,

Pray, who would be lazy
Or idle-would you?

Wouild yen. find eut the naine
O! tlîis kind little band?

i Then coutit Up the fingers
I etJ On eacb littie handi.

-TALEGOULD est by the window lu a
kowa study. His bead restedl upon bis

,aknd; bis eye8 were cast upon the floor;
ast wbole attitude indicated deep thoxîght.

Dgl at thre for Eorne timno, when ho arese,
5.It.1l? exiarnng, Il 'il do it 1 I Goitig

j't inte the shed ho picked up a new ball
-a iich lay there, and putting it in bis

r 3ocket, went eut on the street. After geing
c3rito a distance, be halted beforo the boe
ID' ichard Grauham. It was a tunublo-

~I? ~wn afair-a berne of poverty snd
onj duukenness. SurnmoDing up courage, lio

î:ý4kd rip te the door snd knocked. After
yoj, s moment's waiting, Richard biniseif carne

yt4 the door.
'I Ive brought yen my new bail, Dick-I

see$ yen wishing, for ene yesterday; rand
cb Le 4r ib a goed bat yen may have."

- 'à Why, Char11e, how can yen give thora
aiitijme, sfter I treated yen se badly î » Eaid

rie, î1cherd, blushing snd looking very muich

O 1 ne-ver mind, Dick; we'fl ferget al
t hr sk, ut that." And hurriedly bidding hlma
oni4 gýoi.by, ho statted for homo.

The next mrerning when Charlie and

ÎI

)ia1k met in the îçhuvl,-y ar1,a fow momeiŽt3

before the bell rung, Dick %t-pp-d up t.o
Uiàarliu ,l -1àaid. "Il'r c.-rry I apilltd ink
ùl. over .<rbooks yesterday. It %vas re.&
t1&031i tif ie, bat 1 wua rnad becausro you

igot aboeo nie ia the spelling c.Iaa; and ai 1
know you wvere veny neat aud losrieul~'ar
about yenr books, 1 could think of ne botter
1way of tuiking reverige. AVili yent forgivo
me ?rmuivny serry I dmd it."

'IIuw conld yeni tako pains toi corne
do% ast night and maketi ue a pne:ent ef

jttt wvhit 1 %visbed for, alter I had treated
yoen sereanly ? 1 have puzzled over iL
ever siinco."

"WelI. I will tell yuu. At fini~t I was
%cry much provok.JI. 1 feit L.ke being
rcvenged, it sened se ujnst, ¶vlien 1 hall
net tried, in any way, te injure you, but
thon I remember,.d about .Josep'., buw hoe
fergave bis brethren, and did thora good,
after they had sold hint te be a slaveo. I
rexnembcred iny teaclier said that we were
te show thi3 forgiving spirit in our lives-
uot merely learn iL in the lesson, but
Inactice it, and I foiud this a good Lime te
prac Lice."

",Well, 1 promise Sou. I shail rernember the
lesson yen bave tauglît me, and I sbonldl
like te become a niember of your school and3
of your class."ý-Moindng Gruidé.

THE WISE SQUIRREL
As Lucy was taking a walk eue day, ebe

saw the prettiest little sqadirrel, sitting upon
the 11mb ef a tree. Hie looked se cnnng
that Lucy thought, IlOh! if I could only
coax bim te, cerne down se that I migbt
tako hm, borne anid keep bim for a pet."

Lucy talked as cunning as ah. conld te,
hlm. Sie eaid, "lYou dear little squirrel,
if yen will only go homo with me, I will
give yen. sucli a nico, warm, bouse, and eucb
'ilote' ef nuts-walnuts, hickory nuLs, che8t-
nuts, 'wbichever yeu like bst ; yen shall
have as many as yent wish. Wen't yen
please go with me?" I

The little aquirrel loeked at ber wiLb
bis brigbt eyes as mucb as toi 8ay, l'Yu,
Miss Lnoy, yen Will giVe Me overythiDg
but what I want most, and that is my free-
dom I wculd rather bave my snug bole
in this old tree, than the fi.nest bousa yen
can give me, and as for nuts, I have enougb
stored away in the trunk of the troc te, lust
me ail winter, and plenty of acorna, tee,"1
anid with that ho whisked Un~ tail anid away
ho went, leaving Miss Lucy tD go boe
witheut him.

Do yen, my reeier, over t.bank God for
placing yen in this iand of freedom? 7De

yon. thank hlmt that yen have a froo, gospel 1
Doa net forgot thwo things andi de% net for.
get thoso in othu, lands who are deniod
thoni, but pray for them; and as (ed lias
blessed you, aead tho means to provido
thora with tho truth that uindi mako thora
froo.

TELLINO MSITS.
I.N Tcnnyaon'a peomr of tho child in tho

('hildren's Hospital, one littie thing tried te
tell another yeung isuficrer about Josua,
urging ber tei ask hlm te belli:

"If I," said the wlso littie Annie, Iloeo
yodI,

I chould cry te the doar Lord Jeans to hclp
nie; for Emmie, voet sc,

Wt-s all in the picture ;bore; 'Littie ,.hildren
ahould corne unta o. e'

Yes, and I will:' said Enimio; Ilbut thon
if I call to tho Lird,

How ohould ho know that's me t auch a lot
of lieds ini thbo ward 1 1

A~nnio was puzled, but a moment. aftcr a' he
said:

Mmi e, yen put, out your armas, and yen
leave 'cm outaide on the bed-

The Lord bus 80 much te sec te; but, Erani e,
Yeu tellit him, plain,

It's the littie girl witli ber arma lying ont
on the counterpano."

Morning came, and the littie thing was
dead, with lier Ildear, long, ba3n littie arma
lying eut on the ceuntorpane."-Sunday
&Itool Ti-na.

WIL'S, TACTIOS.
<COIIE, beys, stop flghting, and l'àl tell

Son. sDinething worth knowiag,' exclairned
AVili Graves, as his etepped between two
rough-lookiiîg fellews whio woe glaring'at
each otiier like wild animals.

IlOnt ef the way, Will, or l'Il knock y--)u
iito tho middle of neit veek," ahoutod Diok,
angrily.

"t,«'s easy eîîough to fight," answcred
Will, cooly, "'bat you, can do battur than
any of those generals over thon. ia Europe.
if yen're a mind to."

"'Yen get eut"' I growled Jo.
'IJoe broke my top on purposo!1"1 sn&rled

Dick.
"lYen r top!1 Oh, well, I'y. got a brand

ae n t home. ru givo it te yen tei-
morrow, if you'U ait down hao iinder the
trec a minute."

«IPreach away 1 I cried Joie, reiling laver
on tho grass.

Will took bis Bible and read: <' He that
is slow te anger is '.%etter than the mighty;
and he that raloth bis spirit, than.ho thiat
talreth a City."
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TREES WITIIOUT ItOOTS.

duor to hear what ti1w of~ g< the be

And 8ur<, ennugh. tho ch1, 1<'n bal
g up their toy limae& aÀ.,I hara and etaléili oz

a lîIttl fence boLteen tbvtn 'Vor hall the
forgotten te l,ève a trpe ini the haro rayý

f \\ for, YUt jknow, sai i Wîili « w t L
have8011 l'îlacfo the homeas andr! ows i

rest under on hot dity8.h That was vel
thoughtful in thora, surely.

Mamoea ivas much pleasci with tbp go«
taste and the thoughtfulneas of heart sbow

h by bis arrangement, But she told tbt,\ ~% ahe wvas afraid that their trec would M~
stand a liot sun very long. Nor did i
It bad no root, and soon withered and die,

Do yon know what that makes me thiz
of 1 lIt makes me thiuk of a boy nr g

-~ who tries to act very nicely before cou
pany, without having any real kindness i

~~ <t.~ their heaita. Su<ch politeness is like atru
~. ~ or flower without roots. If you 'want i

learn good rnanners that 'will last, first set
a new heart from .Jeaus. Re bas promise
it to ail who aeek it.-Oliv" Plants.

L iA.% ,i\ . r)i T» >T .

A QUARREL. HOW KITTIE TAMED ANNA.

TiIERiEs a knowing littie proverb ONlE day Anuas papa brought ber a cute
From the sunny Iaud of Spaini; little ki' tie, which deligbted ber greatly.

But in Northland, as iii Southland, But kittie, she didn't know at first
lIs ils meanitag clear and plain. whether to be delighted or not. 'You seo

Look it up witbin your heart; she was mot at ail used te chljdren, and
Neither lose nor lend it- was very wild, and would run from ber

Two it takes te make a quarrel; little xnistress and baide.
One ean always end it. This grieved Anna, but papa told ber

Try t wil n evry aykittie would soon bEcome tame, zo that it
Tr i 'eiwioeerlwy jump up into ber lp n a t

StiUl you'I1 flnd it true. wudlp n a t
lu a ightvith foe nose against ber cbeek, if sbe would only

pi a filt coith a e fo o bo caro fui al'ways to spoak gently; but if

I ~uwrah 1$yous alneit heard a cross, augry or frotful littie voice
Soon you wili extend iL i it would be afraid of ber and remain wild.

Two it takzes to make a quarrel; Now, te speak gently, was one of the
Que eu aiays ed ~,thingS Miss Anna did nlot always tbink of,

and she was sounetimes very snappi8h and
Lets supp~ose that both are wroth, rude. But sho loved her new kittie, and

And the strife begun. so ahe tried bard te remeaber, and eue-
lIf one voice shall cry for ««Pence," tceded pretty weII.

Soon iL wili ho doue; " Well," asked papa one niglat, Il and is
If but one shall span the breacla, the kittie Lame yet î

Re wiii quickly moud it. Mamma srniied and said, «I think, at
Two iL takes to make a quarrel; least, that kittie bas tamed Auna, for as

One eau always end iL. bas scarcely scolded or wluined te-day."
- '<Bravo ! ', said papa, clapping bis band%,

À LirrLi girl who was %vatubng a sunset -and I guesa she bas tamed kittie, tee, for
of cramson, orauge, and purpie, ;iaid, .. S Ib tbiuk I ses ils piuk nose peepiug from,
that the power ana giory 7" ber apron. So kittie is a littie gizi-tamer t"

A CIITY AJIAB.

'PEJIitAPs you tbink tis is a struiq
name 10 give to a boy. But these pot
city boys are wild and rough-in charace
a great deal like the Arabs of the deset
In our larger cities thera are a great mg'
such boys. Some of thein bardJy knw
tbey bave any parents. Most of them dl
not know wbat bome means in any suc
sense as you do. They bave to, earn thi
ewn living, sncb as it îs. They sweep üi
pavements, seil newspapera, and black beoo
and do such odd jobs as they can pick uý
Those who bave no home sleep anywhez
Many of them. are smart and enterpriin
Sometimes they grow Up into successft
men; but tlaey live in the midst of à
mucli wickeduoss and are surrounded by,!
many temptations that many of them È~
iute, evil ways. Some of thoma grow up
be crinais.

Good people are trying to do good.ï
those etreet Araba. Sometimes tbose boi
are takepn to homes ini the country; a'
thon they learu wbat a good home is, Laý
grow up to be Usoful. men.

Hlow thankful you. ought te be that y
are not one of these waifs of a great cî1ý
But if you have great opportunities yï
have as great responsibilitios. Il<To whc4
much is given, of him will mucel baiz
qired#"


